
Mrs. John Paul, a relative otThe Week's News

Local and Personal Happenings

llou( la Frond.
D. C. Gurdane of Heppner, is the

proudest man at tbe Dig poultry show

Id the armory building on Court street,
tlia exlbit of Barred Plymouth Rocks
carried off high honors in their clans
and the president of the association will
journey back to Heppner with the beau-

tiful sil'er cup given by Ue First Nat-

ional bank of this city tucked under his
arm.

in and About the City.

Wm. Paul of Monument, arrived
in Heppner on Friday from
Winchester, Idaho, and left on

Saturday for Monument, where
she will locate.

Mr. Wm. A Dalziel, of La Grande
dpputy commissioner and factory
inspector, was in Heppner on an
official visit Friday, and made in-

spection of the different mills,

A. B. G rover waa up from lone

The victory is valued all the more
biicl ly because of the fact that it man

Tuetday,

Mr. Waldo Vincent was in from
Big Batter creek, Saturday. shops and all places using won in the warmest kind of competition.

P. 0. Elliot of this city was runner op In

Mr. Wm. Howard and wife were nearly evry instance, though M. H

Mr. Ed Huston was in from
Eight Mile on Friday looking up
a little Christmas, lie says tne
people oat bis way are planning
for a tree and suitable exercises at
Liberty school house on Saturday

Rice of Mil ton was a strong contender.
E. O.

A Simple Safeguard far Mathers
Mrs. D. Oilkeson, 820 Iogles Ave.,

Youngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom by
experience. "My .it tie girl had a severe
cold and soughed almost continuonsly.
My sister recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar. The first do& I gave ber re-

lieved the inflammation. Since then I
I wave keen bottle of Foley's Honey

and Tar in the house Accept no sub-
stitutes. Sold by all druggists.

evening.

in the city from Butter creek,
Tuesday.

B. F. Swaggart waa up from his
mule ranch, north of Lexington,
Saturday.

Saturday Deo 24th U the closing
day for the Upton Piano contest,

, at Minor & Go's.

QJank Hynd, an extensive sheep
miser of the Cecil district, waa in
Heppner, Saturday.

Frank McCabe and wife were in

Mr. W. 0. Minor, president of
the Bank of 'Heppner, returned
Saturday evening from Chicago,
where he attended the meeting of

Pre-Mvent- or

Clearance Sale
Ladies' Coats, Suits, Sweaters,

and Shirt Waists
1-- 4 to 1-- 2 off the Regular Price
Any garment in the tore at a reduced price

PIANO CONTEST will close Saturday
Evening, Dec. 24th, at 9 o'clock. All
votes must be in by that time. Just a
few days in which to secure votes. We
are giving double the amount of tickets

, on every purchase made from our Ready
to Wear section.

New Christmas goods are on dis-
play. Toys, Books, Pictures, La-
dies Neckwear, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Mufflers, Auto Veils, Silk
Scarfs, etc.

Do your shopping early!

the International Stock Show and
exhibited a bunch of his celebrated
Shorthorns.from their ranch in Macdonald

canyon last Saturday.

Mrs. A. J. Hicks and family de

C. II. Sproat has received the check
ot 81,250 from the Spokane Apple Show
wbicb hiscarof Spitzeubnrgt won, and it
is on exhibition in Laraway's window.
This includes the sweepstakes prze of
$1,000 and the first Spi?.enburg prize of

2')0. The eilver cup which was award
ed at Cbicavo for the same car will be
brought home v Secretary Skinuer,
Hood Kiyer Glacier.

parted Saturday morning for their
new home at Coburg.

Dr. Geo. G. Gaunt, of Hardman,
was in Heppner on Monday, and
registered at the Palace. . Worse tban an alarm of fire at night

is tbe metalio congh of cronp, bringing

Brice Howell has been suffer-in- g

with a felon on bis finger for
the past two weeks, during which
time he made a trip to Portland;
but is now at bis post as express
messenger on the Heppner branch
of the O. R. & N.

Supt. S. E. Notson went to Port-lan- d

Monday morning to attend
the meeting of the State Teachers'
Association, as well as the conven-
tion of county school superintend-
ents to follow. He was accompan-
ied by his son Lee.

Among the recent arrivals in the
city are J. C. Bass and family of

Rev. H. S. Shangle, of Milton,
held qaarteily conference at the

dread to the household. Careful moth
ers keep Foley's Hooey and Tar in tbe
house and give it at the first eign of

M. E. church. South, last Sunday. danger. It contains no opiates. Sold
by all druggists. '

Ulen and Alva J ones came up
Glasses properly ntted at P. O

Borg'a. tf.

Uray's Haroor, vv asu. lney are OREGONin search of a small tract of land
on which to make a home. Home The Last Call of the West
builders are just what is needed in
Morrow county at this time.

The little five-year-o-
ld son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones is very

o

from Corvallis Saturday to be with
the home folks during the holidays.

Mrs. W. B. Ewing and Mrs.
Kasb, of Cecil, were doing Christ-ma- s

shopping in Heppner, Tues- -

Mrs. George Perry and daugh-

ter, Miss Mayre each quite sick
with the measles at their home id
north Heppner. "

Christmas entertainment at the
Chrietiau church Saturday eve-

ning. Don't forget. Program
short and sweet.

Lnte lepoits from Hot Lake are
to the effect that L. W. Hill, of
Heppner, is improving slightly and
is hopeful of good results.

Did you tKis baautiful article
picturing Oragon in four color
in tha Novarabar SUNSET? & GooMinortick with pneumonia, and his life
$25,000 IS BEING SPENT BY

was despaired of for several days SUNSET MAGAZINE on a series of
this week. We are clad to report
that the boy is now some better

articles superbly illustrated in four
colors picturing and describing the
attractions and resources of the

Wonderland of the Pacific

fcmf his recovery is looked for. HEPPNER OREGONJohn Olden was in from the
Rhea Creek farm, Saturday. John
has finished up his new houee on

Uet tbe (iennlne AltvafiD. E. Gilman left yesterday
rooming on a business trip to
Spokane and Canada. He will be

A substitute is a dangerous makeshift
especially in medicine. The genuine

the creek in good style, and is now
anxiously looking forward to the
time when he can induce some one
to become mistress of the same.

VAWTER CRAWFORD
Notary Public Insurance A aetRepresents some of the leading Fire Insurance companies, in-

cluding Home, of New York, Hartford, and the Phoenix, of
Loudon.

Office: Gazette, Heppner, 0regori

absent for about twenty dye.

We will pend you the next three
issues of SUNSET, commencing with
the special December iceue in which
begins the beet serial novel of the
year, -- The Spell," by C N. & A. M.
Williamson andasuperbly il ustrated
article in four colors on "San Fran-
ciscoThe Exposition City;" and in
addition we will incluie a copy ot
the November issue containing, the
beautifully illustrated article on

Foley's HonevandTarcnres coughs and

colds quickly and is in a yeHw package.
Accept no substitute. Sold by allMrs. Donaldson and daughter, of There is no doubt room enough

there for two,California, representatives of the
Crescent Manufacturing Co., aie The city council at a special

NOTICE!
meeting last Monday evenitg had
up for consideration, and passed to

OFFICERS
W. O. MINOR, President
J. II . McHALEY. Vice-Preside- nt

W.S. WHARTON, Cashier
VAWTER CRAWFORD, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS

W. O. MINOR
J. H. McHALEY
W.G.SCOTT
C. E. WOODSON
V. S. WHARTON

it ssecond reading the proposfd
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers and subscribers oi the Gal oway

Telephone Co. will be held at the officenew liquor license ordinance,

canvassing Heppner this week.

Who'll be the lucky one? Min-

or & Co. will close their Piano con-

test Saturday evening Dec 24th.
Be sure your name is on every
ticket.

After attending church last Sun-

day morning, F. W. Turner and
wife and Miss Winnifred Winnard

Under its provisions the number of C. E. Woodson. Satnrday, December
24, at 1 :30 P- - m.

D. O. JUSTUS, President.
of saloons is limited to five, with a
license fee of $800. It will come

All for 25 Cents
(Stamps or Coin)

Sunset Magazine
Wells Fargo Building

Portland, Oregon

Bank of Heppnerup for final action the first Mod.
day in January 1911.

took dinner with the "devil" cf Capital, Fully Paid.
Undivided Profits

$50 000 00,
10,000.00

Read in December Sunset Magazine

SAN FRANCISCO, THE EXPOSI-

TION CITY Superbly illustrated in

four colors. Now on sale atll news

stands. 15 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Jones and
daughter, Venice, left last Satur Four Per cent Interest paik on Time and Savings Deposits

this sheet.

L. W. Brigcs won most of the
Rhode Island Red prizes at the
recent meeting of the Umatilla

day morning for Portland. Mr.
Jonea will continue in the employ Your Banking Solicited
of Ray Fairchila, and expects to

Morrow County Poultry Aseocia-- . buy cattle in. Idaho and Montana
lipu at Peodleton. for the Portland butcher, and his

Mhi Artie Morgan and her Californiafamily will be located in Portland
in the meantime, and may perhaps
take up permanent residence there.

brother Will left the first of the
Ladies' Coat

and Suit Sale
0

We are ofterino-- for sale our entire stock
of Ladies' Coats and Suits at such low

prices to attract the attention of all.

Our $18.00, $19.00, and $20.00 Suits and
Coats go at $12 00 $12 50 $15 00
In fact we have reduced the price on

Mr. Melvin Hansen, of St. Paul,
Minn., is the new stenographer in
Forester Chidsey's office, he hav-

ing arrived and taken up his du-

ties iu the local office on Friday
last. Mr. Hansen was formerly
stenographer in the St. Paul office
of the Pinkerton Detective Agency,
is a man well equipped for bis
work, and is a valuable adjunct to
the oflioe force of the Forest Serv-

ice of this district.

Is the place to visit. Orange groves in
full bloom, tropical flowers, famous ho-
tels, historic Old Missions, attractive wa-
tering places, delightful climate, making
that favored section the Nation's most
popular retreat. You can see it at its best

. via the

Shasta Route
and

"The Road of a Thousand Wonders'

Southern Pacific Company
trains, first-clas- s in every respect, unexcelled

dininir-ca- r service, quick time ami direct connection to all
points tiouth.

Special Round-tri- p Fare of

week for Los Angeles, Cal. and
will probably spend the remainder
x( the winter there.

Oscar Schafer, the Monument

toc4ian, was over this week.
Stock we doing fine in his section
and conditions so far this winter
could not be much better.

George Noble returned Friday
evening from Hot Lake Sanator-

ium, at which place he had been
taking treatment. He feels consid-

erably improved in health.

Ralph and Albei t Adkine, sons

of J. J. AdkiDS of tbia city, ed

home Saturday eveniug

Irom Colorado, where they have

been for some months past.

Don't forget "Ye Old Towne

Quartette," at the Christian
'church next Monday evening. It

r 1

Announcement.
I have secured Dr. Martha S.

Arledge, D. O., of Chattunooga,
Tenn., to be associated with me iu
my practice here and trust that ahe
will have the same kind coneidera-- 1 rj

$55.00

Ladies Coats that some of them go at
$3 50 and $5 00

We also have a large number of Infants
and Childrcns Coats that go at a oreat
reduction. We must close out all of
these before the first of the year

THOMSON BROS.
Agents for Collegian Suits and Overcoats

Standard Fashions

tion and success which she

The work on the hospital build-- ;
irjg will be pushed with all speed,

is on the Lyceum course uu
should be liberally patronized.

Powell, whoso delighted our
citizens with his trombone boIos

at the U. of O. glee club entertaiu- -

rnd as pooh as completed we will
opeu the same to the public and

Portland to Los Angeles and Return
With corresponding low fares from ail otli.r sections of
tin' .Northwest. I. ilieral stop-over- s In each direction and
1. limit. Interesting and attractive literature on the
various resorts and attractions of California inn Ik- - had
on application to any S. 1'. or ). K. &-- N. Aunt. or from

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

uu'il that time we will care for
meDt was a former Heppner boy, Daijeut8 with the very best arrange-hi- s

rarents bavins; resided here in
(ment9 that it is possible for us to

Lis early youth. J mate, . j, p. Co.ndek, 31-- 1. D.


